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Mr. Brougli lad a great deal of work, and did it
well. Mr. W. A. Shepard, the Chairman of the
Finance Coimittee and ex-1President of the Typotheta-,
was the nost assiduous worker of the Association,
and much credit is dlue to hit for the leading part
lie took in everything c anniected with the Convention.
Mr. R. L. Patterson, the
Chairnan of the Reception
Commuittee, had imany help.
ers, and ably directed the
efforts of his associates.
The drive was nuch en-
joyed, andr. Jas. Dudley,
the Chairman of that Comi-
ilnitte, mîay justly feel gra-
tified at its suîccess. 'lie
Executive Conmittee de.
served special praise for the
general arrangements and
their successful issue. Mr.
C. W. Taylor, onc of its
nienîbers, usetd bis enor- -NITo. n -a

mous influence to good ad.-
vantage in his share of the work. lie is business
manager of the Globe Printing Company. Ali the
memsbers of the Association did more or less work,
and it would be unfair to mention any naies par-
ticularly. But if any, not before mentioned, mnay be
singled out for a share of the especial praise, Mr. J. B.
McLean and Mr.
Dan. A. Rose are î<
the gentlemen.
These two took an
active interest in
ail the work of the
Association.

The badges worn
by the Association
and its officers
were artistically
gotten up,and the
Souvenir badge, e
consisting of a
imaple Icaf, with the
image of a beaver
stanped on it, and
the date of the Con-
vention will long be
treasured by the

delegates as a menento of a very pleasant gathering.
The Souvenir booklet was very pretty, and surpassed
ail expectations. This sixty-three page booklet was
bound in a handsone black and gold cover, with an
artistic imprint. It contained a list of the officers of
the Emnploying Printers' Association for 1892, and
lists of ail the entertainnient comnmittees. Then fol-
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lowed portraits of the oflicers of the Association and
executive of the Entertainmîent Commuitte:; and a
list of the officers of the Typotheta- for :tm.9-. After
this was the programme. followed by a sketch of the
history and present condition of the City of Toronto,
and a historical and descriptive sketch of Niagara.

on.the-Lake and Niagara
Falis. These sketches are
interspersed with nuimerous
views of the promimeint
buildings and prettiest
views in ail these places.
Iany of these views and

the portraits of the oflicers
mientioned are reproduced
in this issue, through the
kindness of the printers,
Messrs. James Murray &
Co., Who deserve special
praise for this lbeautiful
piece of workmnanship.

eting p.ace of Ill C.-,nrtlliu .oronto las a large numi-
lier of public and private

buildings well worthy of inspection, and its drives
are interesting, although not so artificial in their
beauty, as in nmany cities, The visitors took mnuch
interest in the various printing establishments of the
city, the Museumn in the Educational Buildings, the
new Parlianent Buildings, the University of Toronto,

and its nunierous
colleges, and the
mnany beautiful
structures in the
business part of the
City..

Manyof the dele-
gates were accom.
panied by their
wives, and these
ladies entered
heartily into ail the
arrangemnentsnade
for their entertain.
ment, and trieti to
show their appreci-
ation of the atten-
tions of the Toronto
printers and their
wives. At the re-

ception anti on the excursion to the Falls, the ladies
ielped to intensify the pleasure of the occasion, and
the printer who left bis wife at hone was sorry.
Then the ladies had their private trip on the Gertrude.
The Island andi the B3ay and the points of interest
ia and around each were ail visited by these holi.
daying people.
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